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AAbbssttrraacctt  
Herbivores and plants are involved in an on-going arms race; herbivores evolve 
mechanisms to consume their plant hosts, which in turn evolve defence 
mechanisms against herbivory. This can drive the evolution of host plant 
specialization: conspecific populations become associated to one plant taxon or a 
narrow range of related plant taxa. Host specialization potentially isolates herbivore 
populations that have specialized on different host species from each other, 
promoting further intraspecific genetic differentiation and eventual reproductive 
isolation. We previously found genotypes of the polyphagous spider mite 
Tetranychus urticae that are restricted and adapted to a single host species, 
honeysuckle (Lonicera periclymenum), in the Dutch dune ecosystem, whereas other 
sympatric genotypes are found on multiple host species, but are outperformed by 
the host race on honeysuckle. Here, we investigate whether traits related to the 
plant-mite interaction contribute to the maintenance of the mosaic patterns of 
genetic variation found in mite populations in the field. We characterize a set of 
host-mediated mechanisms of adaptation and isolation between field-derived mite 
lines representing the honeysuckle race (i.e. specialist) and a sympatric generalist 
genotype (i.e. generalist).  We show that mite herbivory results in the production of 
sticky droplets on the leaf laminae of honeysuckle, which directly impacts mite 
survival. Adaptation to honeysuckle involves the ability to suppress the production 
of droplets on the surface of honeysuckle leaves. We show that the ability to 
suppress droplet production is inherited as a dominant trait in hybrids between 
adapted and non-adapted mite genotypes, favouring a scenario in which hybrids 
can avoid selection from this defence response of honeysuckle, thus facilitating the 
homogenization of the species gene pool. However, the non-adapted genotype 
avoids honeysuckle and has a lower reproductive performance on honeysuckle than 
on other available hosts. Ultimately, these mechanisms contribute to the isolation 
of the honeysuckle race from invading conspecifics. Hybridization between 
sympatric adapted and non-adapted genotypes is possible, but seems rare, which 
can explain the spatial mosaic of population structure found in host-associated 
spider populations in nature.  
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IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn  
The role of ecological selection in the formation of new species is a central question 
in evolutionary biology. Selection acting on phenotypes that confer a fitness 
advantage in one particular habitat but not in another, can result in a shift in the 
allele frequencies of selected loci in the populations adapted to each particular 
habitat (Levene 1953; Egan et al. 2015a; Doellman et al. 2019). Locally adapted 
genotypes can co-exist even when gene flow is prevalent between them, creating a 
spatial mosaic of genetic diversity in nature (Dobzhansky 1941; Levin 1995; Gloss & 
Whiteman 2016). Under certain conditions, adaptation to the local habitat may 
promote barriers to hybridization between divergent populations, as local selection 
can act against migrants and eventual hybrids that are less fit than their parents 
(Funk et al. 2006; Egan & Funk 2009; Funk et al. 2011; Villa et al. 2019). A prevalent 
framework that aims to explain the role of ecological selection in promoting 
reproductive isolation correlates the neutral genetic distance between habitat-
associated populations to a measure of phenotypic variation in divergent candidate 
traits, while correcting for the increasing isolation expected from the geographical 
distance between populations (Wright 1946; Shafer & Wolf 2013). At the molecular 
level, the framework of ecological speciation pictures divergence to be first confined 
to a few loci under ecological selection. Subsequently, recombination rates, 
selection strength and genomic architecture can cause divergence to hitchhike 
across surrounding loci, and eventually further across the genome, effectively 
reducing recombination among loci across the entire genome (Hawthorne & Via 
2001; Wu 2001; Via & West 2008; Nosil et al. 2012; Roesti et al. 2015; Riesch et al. 
2017). Yet, the nature of the ecological and molecular factors that contribute to 
ecological speciation in nature are not well known.  
 
Much of the empirical evidence of ecological selection shaping genomic divergence 
across phylogenetic lineages originates from herbivorous arthropods (Funk 2012; 
Gompert et al. 2014; Riesch et al. 2017; Doellman et al. 2019). Plants have evolved 
physical and chemical defence systems against herbivory, which may be 
constitutively present or induced upon attack. Defences can act directly on the 
herbivore to deter its feeding or hamper its metabolism, or indirectly by attracting 
natural enemies of the herbivore (Sabelis et al. 2001; Kessler & Baldwin 2002; Dicke 
& Hilker 2003; Kant et al. 2015a). In turn, herbivores are under pressure to evolve 
mechanisms to exploit potential new hosts by overcoming this set of anti-herbivory 
plant mechanisms. This arms race can drive the evolution of host specialization and 
result in herbivore populations that are associated with certain host plant species 
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(Futuyma & Peterson 1985). Selection from the host plant can promote 
reproductive isolation between divergent herbivore genotypes when acting against 
migrants or hybrids, or when promoting assortative mating between divergent 
genotypes, creating host races with varying degrees of reproductive isolation 
between them (Dres & Mallet 2002). Host races in herbivorous arthropods are 
biological systems in which the role of ecological selection in promoting 
reproductive isolation can be investigated, both in nature and in laboratory 
bioassays, with the aim to dissect the phenotypes under ecological selection and 
their molecular underpinnings. For example, colour morphs of the stick insect 
Timema cristinae are under divergent selection on different host plants, where birds 
predate upon individuals that are not camouflaged. The basis for body colouration 
is confined to a QTL of large effect between these morphs, but across the stick insect 
phylogeny, differentiation increases over larger areas of the genome as 
reproductive barriers evolve between taxa (Riesch et al. 2017). Similarly, host 
preference of Neochlamisus leaf beetles has a genetic basis, and gene flow is further 
reduced due to host selection against hybrid and migrant individuals, which cannot 
exploit parental host plant species (Funk 2012). 
 
The evolution of reproductive isolation through host adaptation is thought to be 
prevalent in phytophagous mites, many species of which depend tightly on their 
hosts to complete their rapid life cycles and to find mates (Helle & Sabelis 1985; 
Magalhães et al. 2007b; Belliure et al. 2010). Moreover, the generational time of 
many mite species is considerably short, and they disperse to nearby hosts passively 
by wind or by walking (Helle & Sabelis 1985). Most species evolved as specialists on 
a relatively small number of plant taxa, yet some species are extreme generalists. A 
well-studied example of the latter is the two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus 

urticae. It is found on over 1000 host plant species belonging to more than 120 plant 
families. Most T. urticae populations from across the globe have highly similar 
genomes and only a few cases of genetically different host races have been reported 
(Gotoh et al. 1993; Hurtado et al. 2008); Chapter 2). Such cases present an 
opportunity to investigate the role of host plant adaptation in promoting 
reproductive isolation between populations of a highly polyphagous species. The 
honeysuckle (Lonicera periclymenum) host race of T. urticae is a distinct genotype 
restricted exclusively to this host; it occurs in sympatry with more widespread 
generalist genotypes in nature, but it has higher fitness on honeysuckle than those 
generalist genotypes (Chapter 2). We observed that when T. urticae feeds from 
honeysuckle, its leaves exude droplets composed of a viscous, sticky liquid. Many 
plant species are known to exude substances that can potentially deter herbivory, 
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such as secondary metabolites aimed to interfere with herbivore homeostasis in 
glandular trichomes (Glas et al. 2012), or sugary exudates that can trap herbivores 
and support populations of omnivorous predators, such as sugary substances on the 
leaves and stems of attacked plants (Krimmel & Pearse 2013; Lopresti & Toll 2017). 
Plant defences are largely regulated by the orchestrated activity of phytohormones 
such as jasmonic acid (JA) and salicylic acid (SA) and the pathway downstream of 
hormone accumulation (Pieterse et al. 2012). 
 
Here, we investigate the role of host plant defences in contributing to the 
maintenance of discrete mite genotypes that occur in sympatry. We use field-
derived lines of the honeysuckle race of T. urticae (hereafter referred to as 
‘specialist genotype’), a sympatric generalist genotype of the same species (referred 
to as ‘generalist genotype’) and honeysuckle as the ecological trait that could 
promote reproductive barriers between them. We characterize the biochemical 
composition of sticky droplets that are produced on honeysuckle upon mite 
herbivory, and ask whether sticky droplets produced differ in quantity and 
composition between the two mite genotypes. The effect of phytohormone on 
droplet production is also quantified. To assess the defensive nature of sticky 
droplets we quantify their direct impact on individual mite survival. We expect that 
the adapted genotype would be able to overcome defence responses to a larger 
extent than the non-adapted genotype. To investigate whether plant defences 
promote reproductive isolation between mite genotypes, we ask whether F1 
hybrids between specialist and generalist genotypes inherit traits that allow them 
to overcome plant defences. In addition, we quantify host choice and performance 
in specialist and generalist genotypes, and investigate whether host choice and 
performance are correlated in the T. urticae - honeysuckle system. We had no a 

priori expectations regarding the correlation of performance and choice on either 
specialist or generalist genotypes. However, given its restriction to honeysuckle in 
nature, we expected the host race to show a preference for honeysuckle and the 
generalist genotype to show no preference to any particular host species.  

MMaatteerriiaallss  &&  MMeetthhooddss  
PPllaannttss  aanndd  mmiitteess  
Wild honeysuckle plants from a local garden centre were re-potted, defoliated and 
allowed to regrow inside individual mite-proof cages at 20oC, 60% relative humidity, 
and 16h Light: 8h Dark period (from here on referred to as ‘standard conditions’) in 
the greenhouse of the University of Amsterdam. Experimental arenas consisted of 
a honeysuckle branch cut above and below the knot of two opposing leaves, which 
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were flattened on a bed of wet cotton wool; an area of 2x3cm was delimited with 
wet paper tissue on each leaf. The ends of each stalk were embedded in the wet 
cotton wool. Female T. urticae were originally collected from honeysuckle growing 
in the dune ecosystem near Castricum and Meijendel, The Netherlands in 2015 and 
used to start iso-female lines and kept in standard conditions in the laboratory on 
common bean, Phaseolus vulgaris, detached leaves surrounded by wet cotton wool. 
The genome of each field-derived line was sequenced and classified as either the 
honeysuckle specialist genotype (lines C1N1a, C1N1b, and C1N1d) or as one of two 
sympatric generalist genotypes (lines C2N3a, C2N2b, C2N2d, and lines C3N3a, 
C3N3b, C3N3d), following the nomenclature in Villacis-Perez et al. (2020). 

 

VViiddeeoo  rreeccoorrddiinnggss  ooff  ssttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  aass  aa  rreessppoonnssee  ttoo  mmiittee  ffeeeeddiinngg    
Honeysuckle plants exude sticky droplets on the abaxial side of the leaf upon mite 
feeding. To visualize the sequence of steps leading to the production of sticky 
droplets and observe whether specialist and generalist feeding would result in a 
different response of the host plant, we infested the abaxial side of a honeysuckle 
leaf in an experimental arena with five adult females from a line of the specialist 
genotype (line C1N1a) or from the generalist genotype (line C2N3a). A Nikon D750 
camera with a macro 60mm focal length lens surrounded by a LED lamp was fixed 
to a vertical stand and positioned above the experimental arena with a tripod. 
Recording started one minute after mites were added to the arenas. Pictures were 
taken every 30sec for 12 consecutive hours with an automated shutter. We 
assembled the pictures into a time-lapse video with a speed of 10 frames per second 
(fps), fitting approximately 12hr of mite feeding into a 26-second-long video.  

 

SSuuggaarr  aanndd  aammiinnoo  aacciidd  qquuaannttiiffiiccaattiioonn  ooff  ssttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleettss  
The amounts of sucrose, fructose, glucose and amino acids in the droplets were 
analysed using High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). For the 
quantification of the three sugars, honeysuckle leaves were infested for 24hr with 
5-10 adult mites from either one specialist (C1N1a) or one generalist (C2N3a) line. 
We collected 0.5-1µl of droplets from each treatment separately in capillary tubes, 
which were placed immediately after collection in 150μl double-distilled water in a 
HPLC vial for 24hr to allow the sugars to dissolve. The water that was drawn into the 
capillaries was pushed with a syringe back into the vial. Samples were analysed with 
HPLC-UV/VIS_RID (LC-20AT, Prominence, Shimadzu), on an ion-exclusion Rezex 
ROA-Organic Acid H+(8%) column (300x 7.8mm; Phenomenex) with guard column 
(Phenomenex) and 5mN H2SO4 in double-distilled water (18.2MΩ) as mobile phase. 
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The isocratic flow rate was set on 0.2ml/min for 40min to allow full separation of 
the sucrose, glucose and fructose peaks. The injection volume was 15µl 
(Autosampler: SIL-20AC, Prominence, Shimadzu), the column oven temperature 
was set at 55⁰C (CTO-20A, Prominence, Shimadzu). Detections were performed with 
RID (Refractive Index Detector: RID 20A, Shimadzu). For amino acid quantification, 
we used the protocol described in Gao et al. (2016), except we did not clean up 
samples before analyses. Honeysuckle leaves were infested for 24hr with several 
adult mites from either one specialist (C1N1a) or one generalist (C2N3a) line. 
Approximately 5µl of droplets were collected per sample in capillary tubes, which 
were placed inside an HPLC vial with 50µl double-distilled water after collection. 
This solution was further diluted with 450µl solvent B (ACN/H2O 90/10+0.1%FA). 
Internal standards for the three sugars and amino acids were run in parallel with the 
samples. Amounts of each compound obtained after peak integration relative to 
internal standards were subsequently corrected for the volume of droplet collected 
per sample.  
 

SSttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  uuppoonn  mmiittee  hheerrbbiivvoorryy  
To quantify the number of sticky droplets produced by specialist and generalist 
genotypes, we infested experimental arenas with five adult female mites; only one 
mite line infested an arena. The total amount of droplets produced per leaf, per 
arena, per mite genotype was counted every 24hr. We conducted two separate 
experiments. In the first, we infested the abaxial side of one leaf per replicate with 
females from three field-derived lines for each of the two most common generalist 
genotypes found co-occurring in nature with the honeysuckle host race, and three 
lines for the host race (Chapter 2). We included three controls to dissect the main 
effect of mite genotype on the amount of sticky droplets produced: 1) a non-
infested control to assess the effect of the overall set-up, 2) a control where we 
damaged the leaves with a fine leaf puncher to control for the effect of physical 
damage to the leaves, and 3) a treatment with Frankiniella occidentalis thrips larvae 
to assess whether droplet production is a mite-specific plant response (n=4 
replicates for every iso-female line treatment and for all controls). Total amount of 
droplets was counted every day for three consecutive days. The total amount of 
droplets by the last day was compared using a linear mixed-effects model (package 
lme4 in R v3.6.1), (log+1)-transformed to improve model fit, with mite genotype as 
fixed factor and the experimental block (2 levels), and field-derived line as random 
factors. Significant differences were further analysed using generalized linear 
hypothesis with a Tukey correction for multiple testing.  
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To simplify subsequent analyses, we chose specialist line C1N1a and generalist line 
C2N3a as representatives of their particular genotypes and conducted a second 
experiment to phenotype them. We infested arenas composed of two leaves, one 
exposing the abaxial and one exposing the adaxial side. For this experiment we only 
included a non-infested control (n=6 replicates each). Total amounts of droplets 
were counted every day for five consecutive days. Adult females that died during 
the experiment were replaced with female mites from the same line. The total 
amount of droplets produced was compared using a linear model (command aov in 
R v3.6.1), square-root transformed to improve model fit, with mite genotype as 
fixed factor. Significant differences were further analysed using generalized linear 
hypothesis with a Tukey correction for multiple testing.  
 

EEffffeecctt  ooff  pphhyyttoohhoorrmmoonnee  aaccccuummuullaattiioonn  oonn  ssttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn    
To determine whether the production of sticky droplets depended on the 
accumulation of phytohormones, we embedded the bottom end of a honeysuckle 
twig with a single leaf into a 15ml tube containing sterilized tap water. We 
punctured the lid of each tube and passed the stem through the puncture to hold 
the stem upright and prevent mites from escaping by adding a lanoline barrier to 
the junction of lid and stem. All replicates (n=120) were kept in sterilized tap water 
for three days. Then, water was discarded and replaced with one of three solutions: 
a jasmonic acid [0.05mM] + isoleucine [1mM] solution, a salicylic acid solution 
[0.05mM], or a mock treatment as a control solution of sterilized water with 1% 
methanol, which was used because the JA and SA stock solutions were diluted in 
methanol. Concentrations were based on the experimental design described by 
Ataide et al. (2016). We infested 30 replicates, 10 replicates per treatment solution, 
with five adult female mites from the specialist line C1N1a, and 30 replicates with 
five adult female mites from the generalist line C2N3a. Another set of 30 replicates 
were not infested with mites, but were subjected to mechanical damage daily by 
using a fine leaf puncher to assess the effect of physical damage, and a fourth set of 
30 replicates were left undamaged and without mites to assess the impact of the 
overall set-up. All treatments started at the same time, but half of the replicates 
across treatments were sampled two days post infestation (dpi) and the other half 
were sampled at 4dpi. Females that died or escaped from the leaves were replaced 
with females from the same line daily. The number of sticky droplets was counted 
at each time point (2 or 4dpi). The mean number of sticky droplets was compared 
between the three treatment solutions within each day, within each treatment, 
using a linear model (package aov in R v3.6.1) with ‘treatment solution’ as the fixed 
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factor. Significant differences were further analysed using generalized linear 
hypothesis with a Tukey correction for multiple testing.  

 
EEffffeecctt  ooff  ssttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleettss  oonn  mmiittee  ssuurrvviivvaall  
To quantify the effect of the presence of sticky droplets on mite fitness, we 
measured juvenile survival, as we know that it is an important trait determining 
population growth in this system (Chapter 2). We conducted an experiment in two 
blocks. For each block, we infested the abaxial side of experimental arenas with five 
adult female mites from the generalist line C2N3a and let them feed and oviposit 
for 48 hours. Then, we removed every egg, web and droplet from the arena, and we 
allowed the adult females to further feed and oviposit. Twenty-four hours later, we 
counted the newly formed droplets, removed the adult females and reduced the 
number of eggs to a total of 12 per arena. At this point, we also divided the arenas 
into two treatments: one with sticky droplets and one without them (n=6 replicates 
per treatment, per block). For the treatment with droplets, we did not manipulate 
the arenas any further. For the treatment without droplets, we removed every 
droplet that was produced during this pre-treatment period, and once a day during 
the experiment. The proportion of juvenile survival was quantified every two days 
across five consecutive time points, spanning from egg hatching on day 5 after 
removing the adults, until reaching adulthood by day 13. We analysed the 
differences in juvenile survival proportion on each day by fitting a linear mixed-
effects model (package lme4 in R v3.6.1) with treatment as main factor and block as 
random factor.  
 

RReellaattiivvee  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  wwiitthh  iinnccrreeaassiinngg  mmiittee  ddeennssiittyy    
To investigate whether increasing the density of specialist mites would result in an 
increased production of sticky droplets on honeysuckle relative to generalist mites, 
we used experimental arenas (n=6 for each treatment) with one leaf exposing the 
abaxial side, and infested each one with adult females of each line separately, in 
three treatments of increasing specialist : generalist mite densities. For densities of 
1:1, each arena was infested with either five specialist (line C1N1a) adult females or 
with five generalist (line C2N3a) adult females; For 2:1 densities, each arena was 
infested with either 16 specialist adult females, or with 8 generalist adult females; 
and for 3:1 densities, arenas were infested with either 30 specialist adult females, 
or with 10 generalist adult females. Dead or escaped mites were counted but not 
replaced, making our response variable the relative production of sticky droplets by 
specialist : generalist females per day.  
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SSuupppprreessssiioonn  ooff  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  bbyy  ssppeecciiaalliisstt  mmiitteess  
To investigate whether the specialist genotype actively suppressed the production 
of sticky droplets, rather than failing to induce it, we compared the total amount of 
droplets produced on four different treatments. First, experimental arenas with one 
leaf exposing the abaxial side were infested with five adult females from either the 
specialist or the generalist lines (C1N1a and C2N3a, respectively). After two days, all 
the females, eggs, web and droplets were removed from the arenas and we re-
infested them with five new adult females from the colonies, creating four 
treatments (n=6 replicate for each treatment): 1) generalist mites fed first and were 
replaced with generalist mites; 2) generalist mites fed first and were replaced with 
specialist mites; 3) specialist mites fed first and were replaced with generalist mites; 
4) specialist mites fed first and were replaced with specialist mites. Four days 
thereafter, we counted the total number of droplets produced on each arena and 
compared it between treatments using a linear mixed-effects model (package lme4 
in R v3.6.1) with treatment as fixed factor and day as a random factor. Dead and 
missing females were replaced daily. 
 

SSttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  uuppoonn  hheerrbbiivvoorryy  bbyy  hhyybbrriidd  iinnddiivviidduuaallss  
To understand whether there is a genetic basis for suppression of droplet 
production, we compared the amounts of droplets produced upon feeding by 
specialist and generalist females to the amounts produced by reciprocal F1 hybrid 
females. We obtained F1 hybrid females from controlled crosses between lines 
C1N1a and C2N3a. Recently hatched parental and hybrid virgin females were 
isolated on separate common separate common bean leaf discs for 48hr before 
placing them on honeysuckle arenas. In addition, we included a treatment with 
individuals from a field-derived line which naturally contained the cytoplasmic 
background of the generalist genotype with most, but not all of the nuclear genome 
of the specialist genotype (line C2N1f in Villacis-Perez et al. 2020). Experimental 
arenas with one leaf exposing the abaxial side were infested with five adult females 
from either the specialist line, the generalist line, each of the two reciprocal F1 
hybrids, or the naturally occurring hybrid line. We compared the total amount of 
droplets produced after four days using a linear mixed-effects model (package lme4 
in R v3.6.1), square-root transformed to improve model fit with mite genotype as 
fixed factor and the number of females that died per treatment as random factor.  
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QQuuaannttiiffiiccaattiioonn  ooff  mmiittee  hhoosstt  pprreeffeerreennccee    
To quantify the preference for feeding and oviposition on a particular host, we 
conducted the following two-choice experiment. First, we synchronized the age of 
experimental individuals by collecting approximately 200 adult females from the 
specialist and generalist lines C1N1a and C2N3a, and transferring them to detached 
common bean leaves. Females were transferred to fresh bean leaves every other 
day to ensure a steady supply of age-synchronized mite cohorts. Then, we cut off 
leaf discs (24mm diameter) from honeysuckle and spindle tree (Euonymus 

europaeus) plants. Each sample consisted of two half discs exposing the abaxial side 
of the leaf, touching each other by the straight edge so mites could walk freely to 
either side. We embedded each pair of half discs on a bed of wet cotton wool inside 
a petri dish. Ten adult female mites from the synchronized cohorts were first 
transferred to a small plastic square, which was then placed on top of the edge 
between the two half discs. Preference was measured as the number of alive adult 
females on each side of the disc one hour after infestation. We also counted the 
total number of eggs produced on each half disc after 24 hours. We created four 
different treatments: 1) clean honeysuckle vs. clean spindle tree (n=30 per line) to 
assess for host preference; 2) honeysuckle on which specialist mites had fed on for 
at least 48 hours vs. clean honeysuckle (n=10); 3) honeysuckle on which generalist 
mites had fed on for at least 48 hours vs. clean honeysuckle (n=10); 4) honeysuckle 
on which specialist mites had fed on for at least 48 hours vs. honeysuckle on which 
generalist mites had fed on for at least 48 hours (n=10) to investigate whether host 
preference was altered by previous mite feeding. We pooled the total number of 
individuals, or the total amount of eggs, per mite genotype and per treatment, and 
we compared the preference percentage to a 50:50 distribution using a chi-square 
test for given probabilities (package stats in R v3.6.1).  

 

QQuuaannttiiffiiccaattiioonn  ooff  mmiittee  rreepprroodduuccttiivvee  ppeerrffoorrmmaannccee  ppeerr  hhoosstt  ppllaanntt  ssppeecciieess  
Reproductive performance of adult females on a particular host species was 
measured in  no-choice experiments. First, to synchronize the age of experimental 
individuals, we collected and isolated virgin females in their last moulting stage 
before adulthood from the specialist or the generalist lines C1N1a and C2N3a for 72 
hours on common bean leaf discs. Then, we transferred five adult virgin females to 
a leaf disc of either honeysuckle or spindle tree exposing the abaxial side and 
embedded in wet cotton wool (n=6 per plant species, per mite genotype). Every 24 
hours we scored the amount of dead females. After a total of four days we counted 
the total number of eggs on each disc. We compared the mean number of eggs per 
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mite alive per day within each mite genotype using a linear model (package aov in 
R v3.6.1) with host species as fixed factor.  
 

RReessuullttss  
We aimed to dissect the interaction between the two-spotted spider mite and 
honeysuckle, a host plant species that is common across its range in the dune 
ecosystem of The Netherlands. Previously, we described the occurrence of a 
honeysuckle host race of T. urticae in this ecosystem, with large genome-wide 
differentiation and higher fitness on this host than sympatric mite conspecifics with 
larger host ranges (Chapter 2). Here, we quantified a set of host-mediated 
mechanisms of adaptation and isolation between field-derived lines representing 
the honeysuckle race (i.e. specialist genotype) and a sympatric generalist (i.e. 
generalist genotype). 
 

VViiddeeoo  rreeccoorrddiinnggss  ooff  ssttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  aass  aa  rreessppoonnssee  ttoo  mmiittee  ffeeeeddiinngg    
We observed that infesting potted honeysuckle plants with two-spotted spider 
mites resulted in the production of a plant exudate on the leaves, shaped as 
droplets. We filmed the sequence of events leading to droplet production due to 
generalist mite feeding (Video 1) and specialist mite feeding (Video 2) on separate 
honeysuckle leaves. After initial probing with their chelicera, mites fed from a spot 
for a prolonged amount of time. In some leaf areas, mite feeding induces a burst of 
an aqueous substance in the layer of spongy mesophyll cells under the epidermis, 
which expands through the leaf laminae across contiguous areas delimited by the 
leaf’s veins. Close to the area where the aqueous burst started, a droplet is exuded 
out of the leaf surface after a short period of time. The aqueous burst eventually 
resides, but the droplet remains on the leaf surface, which allows using droplet 
number as a proxy for the plant response to mite herbivory.  

 

SSuuggaarr  aanndd  aammiinnoo  aacciidd  ccoommppoossiittiioonn  ooff  ssttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleettss  
Sticky droplets contained fructose, glucose and sucrose. Sucrose made up 99% of 
the total content of the three sugars. The amount of fructose and glucose was 
relatively similar between droplets produced by feeding of specialist or generalist 
mites, but the average amount of sucrose was almost twice as large in droplets 
produced by generalist mite feeding (Table S1). In addition, we detected the 
presence of 17 amino acids out of the 20 tested in the sticky droplets produced by 
generalist mite feeding (Table S2). We were unable to collect enough droplets for 
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the amino acid quantification procedure in replicates upon which specialist mites 
fed.  

 

SSttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  uuppoonn  mmiittee  hheerrbbiivvoorryy  
We asked whether specialist and generalist mite genotypes produced similar 
amounts of sticky droplets upon feeding. We quantified the amount of droplets 
produced by three common mite genotypes that occur on honeysuckle in the dunes 
of The Netherlands, and found that lines representing the honeysuckle host race 
induced a significantly lower amount of sticky droplets than the two generalist 
genotypes; controls did not induce a significant droplet production (F5,5.7 = 6.11, p = 
0.026; Figure S1). To facilitate our experiments, we conducted all subsequent assays 
using two field-derived lines, one representing the honeysuckle race and one 
representing a generalist genotype [lines C1N1a and C2N3a described in Chapter 2]. 
These lines exhibit the pattern of droplet production as the genotypes that they 
represented, with the honeysuckle specialist line inducing a significantly lower 
sticky droplet production than the generalist line and the un-infested control (F2,15 
= 13.70, p < 0.001; Figure 1).  
 

 
Figure 1. Cumulative number of sticky droplets (mean ± one standard error of the mean 
[SEM], y-axis) exuded on the surface of detached honeysuckle twigs with 2 leaves, per 
consecutive day (x-axis). ‘Specialist’ and ‘Generalist’ are field-derived lines representing the 
honeysuckle host race of Tetranychus urticae and a common generalist conspecific, 
respectively (n = 6 for every treatment). Letters next to shapes on day 5 show significant 
differences between treatments.  
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EEffffeecctt  ooff  pphhyyttoohhoorrmmoonnee  aaccccuummuullaattiioonn  oonn  ssttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  
We asked whether droplet production depended on the accumulation of JA and SA 
on honeysuckle leaves under attack, either caused by mite herbivory or by 
mechanical damage. We found that leaves embedded in JA produced larger 
amounts of droplets upon mite herbivory, but not upon mechanical damage. This 
pattern was present two days after mite infestation, and it was highly significant 
four days after mite infestation (specialist line: F2,12 = 8.19, p = 0.006; generalist line: 
F2,12 = 9.97, p < 0.003; Figure S2). Replicates embedded in JA showed similar 
responses between specialist and generalist lines. Replicates embedded in SA 
showed different responses between specialist and generalist lines: the amount of 
droplets was low, similar to mock controls when specialist mites fed from the leaves, 
but it was intermediate between controls and the JA treatment values when 
generalist mites fed from the leaves (Figure S2). 
 

EEffffeecctt  ooff  ssttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleettss  oonn  mmiittee  ssuurrvviivvaall  
We asked whether the presence of sticky droplets on a honeysuckle leaf increased 
mortality in mite juveniles. In replicates where sticky droplets were present, the 
proportion of dead juveniles was significantly higher on each day of counting, 
compared to replicates where sticky droplets were manually removed (Figure 2, 
Table S1).  
 
Relative droplet production with increasing mite density  
The low production of droplets upon specialist mite feeding prompted us to 
investigate whether increasing the feeding intensity, by increasing densities of 
mites, would result in an increased production of sticky droplets by specialist mite 
relative to generalist mite feeding. If higher densities of specialist mites would 
ultimately result in more droplets, we expected droplet amount to be higher in 
replicates where the density of specialist relative to generalist mites was 3:1 than in 
replicates where the relative density was 2:1 or 1:1. We found that increasing 
numbers of specialist mites relative to numbers of generalist mites did not cause an 
increase in droplet production. In fact fewer droplets were produced by specialist 
mite feeding compared to generalist feeding in the highest, i.e. 3:1, relative density 
of specialist mites (Figure S3).  
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SSuupppprreessssiioonn  ooff  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  bbyy  ssppeecciiaalliisstt  mmiitteess  
Next, we asked whether the low droplet production upon herbivory by specialist 
mites could be a result of suppression of the pathway that leads to the production 
of sticky droplets in honeysuckle. If feeding by specialist mites suppressed droplet 
production, we expected that feeding by specialist mites would hamper droplet 
production upon subsequent generalist mite feeding. We found that replicates 
where the specialist mites fed before the generalist mites produced significantly 
fewer droplets (F3,112 = 27.85, p = 1.569e-13) than replicates where only generalist 
mites fed upon (Figure 3). Following the same trend, replicates in which the 
generalist mites fed first and then adapted mites produced almost no droplets at 
all. All treatments differed significantly from each other, except for the ‘specialist-
specialist’ and ‘generalist-specialist’ treatments, which were statistically similar 
(Figure 3).  
 

Figure 2. Proportion of Tetranychus urticae juvenile survival on detached honeysuckle twigs. 
The mean survival proportion (y-axis) of individuals was measured in two treatments: with 
sticky droplets (solid line), or without sticky droplets (dashed line), in which every droplet was 
removed manually. Survival proportion was measured across five consecutive time points, 
spanning from egg hatching in day 5, to reaching adulthood by day 13 (x-axis). Stars represent 
a significantly different survival mean for each time point (a ≤ 5%); shadow ribbons represent 
the SEM (2 experimental blocks, n=6 per experiment).  
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Figure 3. Daily production of sticky droplets on the bottom side of detached honeysuckle 
leaves after consecutive herbivory by a given mite genotype. The total number of droplets 
(mean ± SEM; y-axis) produced by a leaf was counted. For 2 days previous to the experiment, 
5 adult female Tetranychus urticae from a generalist line and a line from the honeysuckle 
specialist fed on honeysuckle arenas (n=12 per mite line). At day 0, all droplets and mites 
were removed from the arenas and four treatments were created) based on the combination 
of mites that fed on the leaves before and after day 0 (n = 6 per treatment).  
 

SSttiicckkyy  ddrroopplleett  pprroodduuccttiioonn  uuppoonn  hheerrbbiivvoorryy  bbyy  hhyybbrriidd  iinnddiivviidduuaallss  
We investigated the genetics of the suppressing trait and asked whether it was 
inherited by F1 hybrid females from both of the possible crosses between specialist 
and generalist individuals. We compared the total number of droplets produced 
upon feeding by specialist and generalist genotypes, their reciprocal F1 hybrids, and 
by a naturally occurring hybrid line, which has most of the nuclear genome from the 
specialist genotype but regions of introgression from generalist genotypes. We 
found that all hybrid and the specialist individuals induce a similar amount of 
droplets, while generalist individuals kept inducing significantly higher amounts of 
droplets (F4,104 = 19.486, p = 5.445e-12; Figure 4). 
 

MMiittee  hhoosstt  pprreeffeerreennccee  
We investigated the preference of the specialist and generalist mite lines for feeding 
from a particular host and for oviposition on that host in two distinct experiments. 
First, we asked whether specialist and generalist mites exhibited a preference for 
one of two available hosts, honeysuckle or spindle tree. Both hosts co-occur and are 
infested by spider mites in the dune ecosystem where the mite lines were collected 
from. Based on its restriction to honeysuckle in the field and higher fitness on this 
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host than generalist conspecifics, we expected specialist mites to show a preference 
for honeysuckle and generalist mites to show no preference for either host. Instead, 
we found that specialist mites do not show a preference for feeding on honeysuckle 
or spindle tree (Figure S4), or for oviposition either on honeysuckle or spindle-tree, 
while the generalist genotype avoided to oviposit or feed from honeysuckle (Figure 
5A, B). Generalist mites preferred to oviposit on clean leaves rather than on leaves 
upon which any mite genotype fed on previously, but showed no preference 
between leaves previously fed upon by either specialist or generalist mites (Figure 
S4B). Specialist mites showed no preference in any of the treatments but one, 
choosing to oviposit significantly more on leaves where generalist mites fed on 
previously over clean leaves (Figure S4A). 

 

MMiittee  rreepprroodduuccttiivvee  ppeerrffoorrmmaannccee  ppeerr  hhoosstt  ppllaanntt  ssppeecciieess  
Lastly, we quantified the reproductive performance, counted as number of eggs per 
female alive per day of specialist and generalist mites separately on honeysuckle 
and spindle tree. We expected specialist mites to have a higher oviposition on 
honeysuckle than on spindle tree, and generalist mites to lay as many eggs on either 
host. In contrast, we found that specialist mites laid as many eggs on either host, 
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Figure 4. Daily production of sticky droplets on the bottom side of 
detached honeysuckle leaves. The total number of droplets (mean ± 
SEM) produced by a leaf was counted in relation to the mite line 
feeding on it: a honeysuckle specialist line, a generalist line, their 
reciprocal F1 hybrids (female X male), and a naturally occurring hybrid 
line with the mitochondrial genome of the generalist and the nuclear 
genome of the specialist. 
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and that generalist mites laid significantly fewer eggs on honeysuckle than on 
spindle tree, and that they laid as many eggs on those two hosts (generalist 
genotype: F2,15 = 67.004, p 3.323e-08; Figure 5c). 
 
 

DDiissccuussssiioonn  
Populations of the honeysuckle host race of T. urticae occur in sympatry with 
populations of several generalist genotypes of the same species across the forested 
area of the Dutch dune ecosystem, forming a persistent mosaic of genetic variation 
(Chapter 2). We sequenced the genome of field-derived iso-female lines from these 
genotypes and found large genome-wide differentiation, both in terms of frequency 
and diversity of single nucleotide polymorphisms, and reproductive incompatibility 
between them (Chapter 2). Here, we investigate whether traits related to host plant 
adaptation could explain the co-existence of discrete mite genotypes in nature.  
 

HHoonneeyyssuucckkllee  eexxuuddeess  eexxttrraafflloorraall  nneeccttaarr  aass  aa  rreessppoonnssee  ttoo  mmiittee  hheerrbbiivvoorryy    
Here we describe the production of extrafloral nectar (EFN) on the leaf laminae of 
wild honeysuckle, Lonicera peryclimenum, as an inducible defence response against 
spider mite herbivory. The amino acids and sugar profile of the EFN produced by 
wild honeysuckle is similar in composition to its floral nectar (Gardener & Gillman 
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Figure 5. Adaptive avoidance of honeysuckle by generalist mites. In a two-choice experiment, 
adult females of a generalist line of Tetranychus urticae significantly preferred to feed on 
spindle tree after one hour of probing (A), and oviposit most of their eggs on this host after 
24 hours (B), rather than on honeysuckle. In a no- choice experiment, generalist mites laid 
significantly fewer eggs on honeysuckle compared to spindle tree (C). Honeysuckle specialist 
mites did not show a preference for either host, neither did they lay more eggs on any 
particular host. Stars represent a significant difference from a 50:50 probability in A and B, 
and a significant difference in the mean egg production between hosts in C.  
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2002) and to the EFN profile of other plant species (Rudgers & Gardener 2004; 
González-Teuber & Heil 2009; Heil 2015). It is possible that EFN is produced by 
honeysuckle upon attack by other taxa in nature, although in our experiments, 
thrips larvae did not induce this response (Figure S1). We could not find reports of 
EFN production or triggering of defences in other members of the family 
Caprifoliaceae upon attack by herbivores. Electron microscopy and cellular staining 
of petals of a related species, Lonicera japonica, revealed that unicellular trichomes 
are responsible for the transport of the nectar stored in the spongy mesophyll layer 
of cells to the surface (Fahn 1979). It is possible that a similar mechanism is 
responsible for EFN production by wild honeysuckle leaves. The liquid bursts in the 
spongy mesophyll observed mainly in Video 1 suggest that upon plant recognition 
of mite feeding, either phloem flow is diverted towards the mite feeding area or 
sucrose storage vacuoles within the mesophyll burst and the liquid accumulates, 
followed by the formation of a droplet outside of the leaf. In either case, we propose 
sugar transport as a candidate mechanism within the pathway that leads initial plant 
recognition of mite feeding, to subsequent EFN production. 
 

MMiittee  aaddaappttaattiioonn  ttoo  hhoonneeyyssuucckkllee  rreelliieess  oonn  tthhee  ssuupppprreessssiioonn  ooff  EEFFNN  pprroodduuccttiioonn  
Adaptation to honeysuckle partially entails the suppression of EFN production, as 
the presence of droplets directly (Figure 2), and potentially indirectly, impacts 
spider mite fitness. The presence of EFN droplets significantly impacts spider mite 
juvenile survival, either because individuals got stuck on the sugary surface of the 
droplets as they walked on them or as they tried to feed from them, or because they 
were prompted by EFN presence to escape the experimental arenas and got 
trapped in the wet barriers that enclosed the arenas. We found that specialist mites 
suppress the formation of EFN droplets, even when generalist mites feed on the 
same plant (Figure 3), which suggests that they manipulate the EFN production 
pathway. Spider mites deploy effector molecules produced in their salivary glands, 
specific for plant taxa during feeding (Jonckheere et al. 2016; Villarroel et al. 2016; 
Jonckheere et al. 2018). Tomato-adapted T. urticae genotypes, as well as related 
mite species such as T. evansi and Aculops licopersici, suppress defences of tomato 
by manipulating the accumulation of either phytohormones such as SA or JA, or the 
genes these hormones activate downstream in the pathway of secondary 
metabolite production (Glas et al. 2014; Alba et al. 2015; Kant et al. 2015a; Wybouw 

et al. 2015; Schimmel et al. 2018). EFN production is under the control of the JA 
hormone pathway in several plant species (Heil et al. 2001; Howe 2004) which 
supports the observations we report in Figure S2. We hypothesize that EFN 
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suppression of the honeysuckle race may be a trait that recruits the expression of 
effector molecules, which can impact the accumulation of JA or the expression of 
downstream JA-dependent genes, eventually disrupting the transport (or the 
accumulation) of sucrose from inside the leaf towards the abaxial surface (Millán-
Cañongo et al. 2014).  
 
The presence of sugars and amino acids in the EFN could potentially make the 
combination of droplets and trapped mites a coveted food source for natural 
enemies of herbivores (Krimmel & Pearse 2013; Lopresti & Toll 2017). EFN could 
indirectly decrease mite survival by recruiting natural enemies to attacked plants, 
and that in turn, suppression of EFN production could increase mite survival on 
honeysuckle, but the role of EFN as an indirect defence mechanism of honeysuckle 
still remains an open question. 
 

HHoosstt--mmeeddiiaatteedd  iissoollaattiioonn  ooff  ssyymmppaattrriicc  ssppiiddeerr  mmiittee  ggeennoottyyppeess    
Our experiments were carried out with two field-derived T. urticae lines with 
available genomic information: one line representing a wide-spread, generalist 
genotype characterized by very high genetic diversity, and another line representing 
the honeysuckle host race, which in contrast has extremely low genome-wide 
diversity and it is restricted to honeysuckle in nature (described in detail in Chapter 
2). We asked whether the defence response of honeysuckle could play a role in the 
maintenance of these patterns in nature. Since the ability to suppress EFN is 
necessary for a higher survival on honeysuckle, we expected the trait to be recessive 
if invading non-adapted mites were to hybridize with adapted individuals, thus 
facilitating selection to act upon hybrids, isolating only adapted genotypes to 
honeysuckle. However, the EFN suppression trait is heritable and dominant in F1 
hybrids (Figure 4) which can rather facilitate hybridization once non-adapted 
individuals invade honeysuckle. Using forward genetic assays to find loci underlying 
tomato adaptation, Wybouw et al. (2015) found large areas of the genome inherited 
as dominant loci in individuals that had been adapted to tomato. It is possible that 
the adaptive traits related to host use that spider mites pass on to their offspring 
are inherently dominant, which could explain the patterns described both in 
Wybouw et al. (2015) and in this study.  

 
Unexpectedly, the honeysuckle host race does not prefer its host, but it is rather the 
generalist genotype that avoids honeysuckle and prefers spindle tree (Figure 5). 
Tetranychidae host races prefer to feed on and oviposit on their particular host(s) 
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(Gotoh et al. 1993; Gomi & Gotoh 1996). Here, we found that the honeysuckle race 
is not a true specialist, but rather an estranged generalist: it does not have a 
preference for honeysuckle, neither does it perform better on it than on other hosts, 
yet it is isolated to honeysuckle because other conspecifics do not feed from it. 
Species within the genus Lonicera produce a diverse set of secondary metabolites, 
predominantly iridoid-glucosides and other glucoside derivatives, out of which 
apigenin and chlorogenic acid have been observed to deter insect herbivory 
(Cipollini et al. 2008; Lieurance & Cipollini 2013; Lieurance et al. 2015). Wild 
honeysuckle has a secondary metabolite profile rich in similar compounds (Calis et 
al. 1984; Calis & Sticher 1984; Gardener & Gillman 2002). Thus, it is possible that 
these populations of spider mites vary in functional traits that are related to host 
perception and metabolism of honeysuckle and its secondary metabolites.  

CCoonncclluuddiinngg  rreemmaarrkkss  
The maintenance of intraspecific diversity in host plant use in T. urticae partially 
depends on the ecological interactions experienced by different variants. Traits that 
increase the survival of certain genotypes on a particular host plant can have a large 
impact on the assortative mating of spider mites, which mate with individuals they 
encounter on the leaves on which they feed (Helle & Sabelis 1985). We found T. 
urticae populations that vary in traits that allow them to be maintained as discreet 
genotypes, instead of as a panmixing population, in the dune ecosystem of The 
Netherlands. Mite herbivory induces the production of EFN droplets on wild 
honeysuckle, which directly impacts mite survival by trapping mites on their sugary 
surface. The biochemical composition of EFN also points to its potential role as an 
indirect defence mechanism involved in top-down control of mite genotypes that 
induce EFN production. An adapted mite genotype, the honeysuckle host race of T. 

urticae, can suppress EFN production. The suppressing trait has a genetic basis, 
which is inherited dominantly, facilitating hybridization on honeysuckle. 
Unexpectedly however, the host race does not have a preference for honeysuckle, 
but the generalist genotypes avoid it, which can reduce their encounter rate on 
honeysuckle. It is possible for individuals of the host race to disperse to other hosts, 
which could either result in homogenization of the gene pool upon hybridization, or 
in the honeysuckle-adapted mites being outcompeted and excluded from other 
hosts, as they produce significantly fewer eggs than generalist conspecifics. 
Together, these host-mediated mechanisms can contribute to the maintenance of 
genetic and trait diversity in spider mite populations despite sympatry.  
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SSuupppplleemmeennttaarryy  ffiigguurreess  aanndd  ttaabblleess  
 

 
 

 
 
Figure S1. Cumulative number of droplets (mean ± SEM, y-axis) exuded per day on detached 
honeysuckle leaves. Tetranychus urticae genotypes (honeysuckle specialist C1N1, generalist 
C2N2 and generalist C3N3) are represented by 3 field-derived lines with 4 replicates each, 
averaged for plotting; each replicate consisted of 5 adult females placed on an arena on the 
bottom side of honeysuckle leaves. Uninfested control are empty arenas; Mechanical 
damage was inflicted to control arenas with a puncturing tool; 10 thrips (Frankliniella 
occidentalis) larvae were used per arena. n for Control and Mechanical damage = 5. n for 
thrip larvae = 12. Letters represent significant differences between treatments.  
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Figure S2. Cumulative number of droplets (mean ± SEM) on the surface of one honeysuckle 
leaf from a detached twig, from four different treatments at two time points. Treatments: 
Control, free of mites; Mechanical damage, inflicted mechanically with a puncturing tool; 
Specialist, herbivory by a honeysuckle specialist line; Generalist, herbivory by a generalist 
line. Treatments with mites had 5 adult females per replicate. A set of 5 replicates per 
treatment were sampled at 2 days post infestation with mites (dpi) and another set of 5 
replicates at 4dpi. Per treatment, twigs were embedded in either a Mock solution (M), a 
JA+ile dilution (JA) or a SA dilution. Letters represent significant differences between 
solutions, within a panel.  
 

 

Figure S3. Comparison between droplets produced by honeysuckle leaves after herbivory by 
either an specialist or a generalist line of Tetranychus urticae. On the y-axis, the number of 
droplets produced by honeysuckle when specialist mites fed from it, divided by the number 
of droplets when generalist mites fed from it. On the x-axis, three treatments with increasing 
density of Specialist vs. Generalist mites (1:1, equal number of mites; 2:1 twice as many mites 
from the specialist than generalist; 3:1, thrice as many mites from the specialist than the 
generalist).  
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Table S1. Sugar composition of the sticky droplets produced by honeysuckle leaves upon mite 
herbivory. Concentrations of three major sugars (average ± SEM) were quantified from 
droplets produced upon feeding by a specialist and a generalist line of Tetranychus urticae 
(n=3). 
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Figure S4. Preference for oviposition site by a specialist and a generalist line of Tetranychus 
urticae. In a two-choice experiment, either choice 1 (black bars, left) or choice 2 (white bars, 
right) were performed per row in the graphs; choice1 vs. choice2 in the labels. Adult female 
mites were allowed to oviposit on the two-choice set-up for 24hr. A) Specialist mite preference. 
B) Generalist mite preference. Stars represent significant differences from a 50:50 probability.  

Mite genotype [ηg/μL] Glucose Fructose Sucrose

Specialist
Average 30.47 42.46 8077.91

SEM 3.44 10.15 896.27
% <0.001 <0.001 99

Generalist
Average 27.01 53.43 14487.27

SEM 2.32 24.82 2636.24
% <0.001 <0.001 99
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Table S2. Amino acid composition of the sticky droplets produced by honeysuckle leaves 
upon mite herbivory. 
 
 

  
Average [µg/ml] SEM Percentage

asp 12.19 2.02 25.68
glu 9.26 0.56 19.51
gln 6.87 1.11 14.47
lys 5.16 0.45 10.88
ala 2.42 0.43 5.10
thr 2.39 0.40 5.03
hit 2.31 0.63 4.88
ser 1.29 0.33 2.73
val 1.13 0.37 2.38
asn 0.96 0.28 2.03
phe 0.79 0.22 1.67
tyr 0.63 0.17 1.32
leu 0.57 0.21 1.19
ile 0.49 0.08 1.03
gly 0.46 0.05 0.98
arg 0.29 0.05 0.62
pro 0.24 0.06 0.51
met NA NA NA
sar NA NA NA
trp NA NA NA


